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TOOTER RAILWAY TRAIN SET
PLAYS 15 MERRY SONGS

OPEN YOUR 

ACCOUNT |
Plastic locomotive 7 high, 
scoots around 20" diameter 
track. The 43 railroad ties 
are musical notes which 
play 15 tunes. Save *10 

sale6995
7-FOOT VARSITY POOL TABLE WITH WALNUT FINISH

B*f. 7S.W. Magnificently designed pool table has half-inch bed, non- 
fading, brilliant cotton billiard cloth. With foldiag legs, synchromatk 
bed and leg lerelen, bright metal corners and trim. Also included arc 
2V4* bills, triangle, bridge attachment, fiberglass cues.

BJUMD miE ASSAULT GUN No money down take months to pay.

GHUM BUILT GUN SET
Jo-Ann is soft vinyl with 
moving eyes and rooted
hair, wslks like » teal 
baby. 4 assorted outfits.

Reg. 2.39. Combines features of a rapid 
fire, pull back bolt action with accu 
racy of a ihoulder rifle. Characteristic 
field coloring. 29" long.

Gun with new "grain stain" stock and 
mechanical action trigger pull. Poly 
bullet shooting pistol, with silencer, 
'belt, bolster. Complete with 
Rrret.

Walnut-grained finish 
table has plastic cor 
ners, legs fold for 
storage. 29* cues, 1* 
balls. 40* long. '

SWINGER 
FOUC GUITAR 14* PJ PLUSH DOLL, POODLE

2"-*
SHOE SKATES

Delight the heart of that budding TV 
swinger, with this folk guitar! It is 29'/>* 
long, with plastic ivory face and black body. 
6 nylon strings. Instruction book.

Plush old fashioned girl or Parisian pood It 
holds a little girl's pajamas. Hidden sippet 
closure. Doll has tooted bait.

Populsr shoe skat* style   black & white, 
all children's siies. Famous Roller Derby 
brand.

Be*. 33.31.18' bass drum, 
12* snare drum, 10* tom 
tom, 10* cymbal, cowbell.

sale 29.88

Save 1.11 tnmii
WITH METAL OEMSTHSKABOOM GAME IS FUN

88
JOLLY JUDY WETS AND DRINKS

All-meta! pre 
cision gears for profenKtnsl 
folk music, all-steel strings. 
Pick, strap, instruction!.

4 each: luncheon pistes, cups and saucers, 
spoons, forks; goblets; sugar snd 
Choice of 2 patterns.

For children 2 to 6. Comes with 
Kaboom Balloon Machine, bag of 
gay balloons and ecorekeeper.

Vinyl Christmas doll drinks from a nurs 
ing bottle, wets. She is 19* tall, has Boring 
 yea, tooted hair.

BASKETBALL GOAL 
AND NET «-PC. SET

. 4.M. Bill Russell sec in 
cludes official size and weight 
basketball, steel goal, net, 
pump, needle, instructions.

FULL SHE TYPEWRITER

Made of plastic, n'*U'x4V4' high. Types 
sll letters of the alphabet, numerals, punc 
tuation marks. Includes ribbon and in 
struction book.

Be*. 1.17. Lace patterned service for 4. 
Metal plates and serving uayi; plastk 
cups, flatware.

Cradles! Swinging cradles! Poll beds with 
woven sides! All plastic lined. Gay pink- 
finished wood.

LAYAWAYS
HELD TIL

CHRISTMAS EVE
. 4.M. Genuine cork dart- 

board in J colors; reverses to 
haisball game. Pfca 12 long-flit* 
tournament dam.ROLLING HILLS PLAZA


